Parent Centers in Action

Disabilities touch all of us.

Do you have questions, need connections?

Does someone you know?

900,500

That’s how many contacts Parent Centers had last year with parents, students with disabilities, and professionals!

Contact your Parent Center!

Here’s how.

Disability-Related Supports You Can Find at Your Parent Center

- Workshops & trainings
- Websites & Webinars
- Newsletters
- Individualized help in person, on the phone, by text, by mail
- Help with IFSPs, IEPs, 504 plans

Connection to local & state resources
The Center for Parent Information and Resources (CPIR) is enormously proud to support the outstanding work of the Parent Center network nationwide.

Parent Centers serve every state, territory, and the District of Columbia.

Find Yours!
http://www.parentcenterhub.org/find-your-center/

Parent Centers are knowledgeable, committed, statewide experts on issues related to babies, children, and youth with disabilities.

Look at the volume of our contacts with people—in over 40 different languages.

292,400+ Parents attended trainings
279,000+ Professionals served
394,400+ Parents received individual assistance
34,700+ Youth with Disabilities served

Results?

Here’s what parents had to say about the services they received from their Parent Center:

93.6% say Parent Center info met their needs
92.9% learned more re: taking care of their child’s needs
91.2% say they were ready to use the info they received

Parent Centers are funded by the Office of Special Education Programs at the U.S. Department of Education, under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA). So is CPIR, under Cooperative Agreement #H328R130014.

Parent Centers are interested in...

...improving outcomes for children and youth with disabilities at home, at school, and in our communities.

Clearly, parents, students with disabilities, and professionals are interested, too!

900,500

That’s the number of contacts Parent Centers had last year with the people they serve.